
Have You Protection
AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE?

You ohm not allord to take your own
riNk aKHiunl Ions by Ore. Komeinber that
we represent
14 OF THE BEST COMPANIES IN

THE WORLD.
ami will be Kind to call on you when you
want Bre Insurance that really protects.
Drop uh a card and we'll do the real.

We are agents in thla county for the
TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
and can t'urnlHh security for County
olllclals, bank olliolals, eta,

C. M. MS k SON,

TIONESTA and KELLETTVILLE, PA.

Results
Our efforts have been realized. We

have produced llm 'champion student
penmen, steniiKrnpbors and accountants
in Northwestern I'eunsylvanla during
the last year.

Every ftrnduato baa been employed,
and we bave proven ourselves leaders in
our line.

Enroll now for our fall opeulng, Sept.
3,11)12.

Warren IIiihIiicsm College,
C. W. Huilth, President, Warren, Ta.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NKW AltVKKTINK.llKNTM.

Ijunmera. Ad.
Tbn Print Co. Ad.
Kokks A 11 nil . Ad.
The Kinter Co. Ad.
OH City Trust Co. Ad.
Smart S SllberberR. Ad.
Forest Co. Nat. Hunk. Ad.
W. II. Hood. HlmrltfaSale.
Court Proclamation Trial List,

Notice.

Oil market closed at f 1.60.

Ia your subscription paidf

You can net it at Hopkins' store, tf

Fertilizer and Lime in Block at
It

Keen Kutter and Knot Klipper Axes
at Hlgwortb's. It

An unsigned correspondence from
Wollnza goes Into our capacious waste
basket.

Yon can get beat Portland Cement,
Agricultural Lime, Corn and Potato Fer-

tilizer at Lausnn Bros. If

At the midweek aervicea of the M. E.
church, Thursday evening, the pastor
will read the general rules of the church
as Is the annual custom,

Liveryman McCoy drove Into town
Monday afternoon with a handsomely
matched work team that be had picked
up in the country somewhere,

Representative P. M. Speer baa been
notified by the Pension bureau that au
increase in pension baa been granted to

our townsman, Samuel D.Irwin Esq.

Wantkd. Kailroad Cross Ties. We
buy all kinds and pay cash. The Berry
Co.. Oil City, Pa.

tf L. A. Davib, Agt., Tlonesta, Pa.

Oleomargarine alwaya fresh, alwaya
the same price and making new friends
each day, at 20o per pound in nine pound
lots, at the Salmou Creek Mercantile Co.,

Kellettville, Pa. tf
A young man from Henry'a Bend,

whose name we did not learn, came up
Tuesday afternoon and bad Dr. Bovard
sew up a bad gash iu bis forehead, sus-

tained by a fall on the engine iu a motor
boat.

The Osgood family reunion takes
place at the home or Mrs. O. W. Osgood,
Tiouesta, a week from next Saturday,
Sept. 7th. Iuvllationa to the number of
fifty have been issued, and the gathering
is expected to be a large one.

Many fields of oats that have been out
ud shocked are suffering from Die con-

tinuous raius. The crop has been a large
one, generally speaking, nud (hose farm-er- a

who were caught with their crop only
half harvested have suffered accordingly.

One of the most common ailments
that hard working people are afflicted
with is lame back. Apply Chamberlain's
Liniment twice a day and massage the
parts thoroughly at each application, and
you will get quick relief. For aale by all
dealors,

Dr. M. W. Easton, Osteopathic Physi-oia-

of Oil City, will visit Tlonesta every
Wednesday. See blm at the Central
House. Setting bones and the treatment

. of nervous and cbroulo diseases a special-

ty. Greatest success lu all kinds of
chronic diseases.

Fred Orettenberger, who has been on
the poorly list for some time, went to

Pittsburg last week to submit to physi-

cal examination. Result: an operation
for hernia, successfully performed and
from which be is making rapid recovery,

. although be will have to go slow for some
' time. Tidioute News.

Lot for Salb. The vacant lot,
knowu as the Mary Wbittekio lot. on the
east side or Elm stroet, between the Hill
and Orove properties, is for sale at a

bargain. The lot is a large one, contain-

ing about two acres of ground, is most
favorably located on a paved street, and
la a very desirable lot for residential
purposes. Inquire of 0. M. Arner, .Tio-

uesta, Pa. tf
The 2tilh annual county convention

of the Woman's Christiau Temperance
Union convenes in the Presbyterian
church, Tlonesta, nextTuesday afternoon
at 2:30 o'clock, and continues over
Wednesday evening. An elaborate pro-

gram has been arranged, and It Is hoped
to make it the best convention ever held
iu the county. Oood speakers have been
provided.

It ia surprising how many people
there are, otherwise well-bre- who speak
the Englixh language carelessly, lazily,
and consequently, incorrectly. Szat bo!
Eh-yn- for yes. Didjuh, (or did you.

'n, for and. Puddin'ear, for pretty near,
etc. Of course you don't do ilj but just
listen to your neighbors the first tiineyou
get a chance, and note how often they do
it. Kane Republican.

At the annual meeting of the Claring-to- n

W. C. T, U. the following officers and
delegatos were elected; President, Mrs.
Slailgenhaupt; secretary, Mrs. Brewster;
treasurer, Mrs. Mechllng; dolegsles to
County convention, Mrs. Chltister, Mrs,
Wallace; alternates, Mrs. Cook, Mrs.
Greeublll. Also decided to give a book
to each boy and girl who wrole an essay
In the S. T. I. Dopartuieut. 'i'bero were

elht.

The copious rains of Sunday and
Monday nights have brought the desired
flood In the creek and river, permitting
our lumbermen to move several large
fleets of river craft to Pittsburg. The
Forest Barge Co., at Hlclfory, A. J. Law.
renoe, Jobber, will run twelve barges and
two sand boats. Colllna, Darrah A Co.,
ol Nebraska, L. A. Cook, jobber, will
start seven barges, bIx sand boata aod a
full fleet of flat boata. The river la In
line stBge, which should make tbe run.
ulug easy aud safe.

Tuesday of last week at 6 o'clock p.
in. Mr, Amon II. Carson and Miss Marie
Engdahl, both of West Hickory, were
narrlod at Warren. The ceremony waa

conducted by Rev. II. M. Conaway in the
parlors or the parsonage oT the First M.
E. church. They were accompanied by
Arthur J. Kngdabl and Miss Ruth Pslml-te- r,

both of West Hickory. The future
home of Mr. and Mrs. Carsou will be
Bradford, to which place the happy
groom and bis fair bride bear with them
the best wishes or a host of fr loads in
Forest county.

The 77tb annual session of (he Erie
conference of the M. E. church will con-

vene In Kane, Pa., September Hlb, the
presiding officer being liish 'p Burt of
Buffslo.who for the lastquadrennium had
his official residence In Zurich, Switzer-
land, and had supervision or the work of
his church ill Europe. The recent
general conference fixed his ofllclal resi-
dence at Buffalo, Bishop Berry going to
Philadelphia. For the uexlquadrenuluin
Bishop Burt will superintend tbe zone
embracing Erie, Uenessoe, Central,
Northwestern New York, and Detroit
conferences.

Many Inquiries have been made re-

cently by veterans or the Civil War re-

garding the matter or transportation or
honorably discharged soldiers to and
from Gettysburg next year, the 60tb anni-
versary nl the great battle which marked
the turning point or the rebellion. It baa
been published in a uumbor or exchanges
that the slate had made arrangements to
transport all voteraus free of all charges
to them. This statement, however, is
somewhat premature as no appropriation
for this purpose has been made, but it la
altogether likely that such provision will
be iiinde by the legislature which meets
In January next.

Friends here of Frank P. Walker
bave word from him to the effect that he
recently met with au accident in which
be sustained broken rib and bad one
ami and a leu severely Injured. Since re-

turning to Lsinlsou, Alabama, he has
been engaged at bis former job of run-
ning the engine ou tbe logging road con-

nected with the Walson-Buzir- d lumber
company, and while out taking up the
rails on a spur of the road which it was
Intended to abandon, his engine broke
through a trestle and toppled over.
Frank was thrown a distauce of fifteen
feet and sustained the injuries mentioned,
Six negroes or the crew were also moro or
less Injured, but none seriously, '

"Old home week" wss celebrated In
Marlenvllle last week, and from all re-

ports as a decided success, scores of old
time residents returning to meet former
friends and acquaintances. Tbe big event
of the week was''Buckwbeat Day," when
the biggest crowd the towu has ovor held
came lu and enjoyed the day. Ou this
day no less than six automobile loads and
several oilier conveyances from Tlonesta
drove up to see the sights aud haveagood
time, A street carnival was In progress
during tbe week aud many Inrins of
amusement were piovlded for the visitors,
among which was a daily balloon ascen-
sion ai'd parachute jump. The town's
latch-strin- g was on the outside and all
were bidden to help themselves to the
jollities of tlie occasion, and the hospital-

ities of Its good people. The best or order
prevailed throughout the entire week,
not a single arrest being necessary.

People who retired Suuday uight iu
this community at a reasonable hour saw
as pretty a night as ever the moon shown
ou, aud little dreamed that they would be
awakened in the early uioruing hours by
an electrical storm such as is seldom
witnessed even in this latitude. Shortly
after three o'clock the gathering storm
broke and from then no till day begau to
dawn the heavens seemed to be in a con-

tinuous blare of electrical flashes, so that
nut aloue the tluild but the braver onea
as well, experienced a reeling ol uneasi-
ness bordering on absolute fright. Tbe
down pour of rain was heavy, in (lie
meantime, but the deluge came later and
between eight aud nine o'clock tbe pre-

cipitation amounted almost to a cloud
burst. Iu maoy sections of tbe town tbe
Biirface sewers were insufficient to take
care of the downpour, and a number of
lawns snd cellars were flooded. No great
damage was done, however, and by noon
all was tranquility in tbe valley,

From the Los Angeles, California,
Daily Outlook of a receut date, the follow-

ing item ol local Interest ia takej; "K.
C. Heath, the Second and Oregon St. real
estatq dealor sold the Grigsby lotto block
198, Ocean avenue for $10,000. Leas
than a year ago Mr. Heath sold the same
property to a Mr. Weber of Los Angeles
for $7,500 and the Bale today to a Miss
Wilson now living on thesouth side, Is an
advance of fifty dollars a Iroul foot. It is
considered cheap at that. It was learned
from outside sources that the properly
was bought for investment aud that a
garage, a big and modern one would be
built. The lot is right in the heart of the
notorious eye-sor- e and ir Miss Wilson
builds she will be doing a great thing for

this city. Mr. Heath, during his short
business career here bas sold about $100,-00- 0

worth of property mostly in small
lots." We Tionestans are all pleased lo
learn that 'Kory," who was formerly one
of us, ia doing well in the golden Btste,

Nebraska.

Mr. and Mrs. I. U, Allison attended
the BuckwheRl Picnic at Marienville ou
Thursday.

Hon. F. X. Kreltlerand nieces, Misra
Pauline Gaisor, Dena New and Lillian
Dassler, spent the la ter part of last week
at Chautauqua, N. Y.

Quite a number of our people attended
the harvest home picnic on German Hill
laxt Thursday.

Chss. Near ia moving his family to
Clarion county this week.

Frank Bean ot Sheffield spent Sunday
with his brother, I. D. Hai.

David Watson spent Sunday with his
family at Scotch H III.

Miss Nelle De Woody gsve a porch
party Saturday eveuiug. Ail present re-

port a line time.
Neil Kunselman or Endeavor spent

Sunday with friends here.
M Iss Mary Thompson was a visitor iu

Kane one day last week.

PERSONAL.

Mrs. Helen Arthur, of Sugar Run,
Pa,, la visiting at W. C. Intel's.

Miss Rutb Dlmond, of Oil City, was
a guest at J. U, Fones', Monday,

Gib Hagerty came home from Brad-
ford Monday night for a short visit.

Miss Leola Thomson Is a guest at the
Rankin home in Oil City for a few days,

Miss Hazel Fones Is spending the
week with ber sister, Mrs, George

Id Oil City,
Comrade W. W, Walford has gone

to Jamestown, N. Y., on a two weeks'
visit lo his daughter.

Misses Blanche Pease and June Her-
man are In Warren today alteuding the
county teachers' institute.

Mrs. G. II, Lowe and daughter Ma-

bel, of Jainislown, N. Y., are guests at
the Central House for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Connelly of Pitts-
burg, are guests at the borne of Mrs.
Connelly's lather, 0. W. Robinson.

Mrs. G. G. Gaston loft today for
Ulica, Pa., ber old home, where she will
attend the annual harvest home picnic.

-- Mm. W.O. Puellbartaod sons Will-
iam and Charles, of Endeavor, were
guesu or Mrs. M. E. Abbott last week.

Miss Florence Dale, or West Hickory,
and Miss Clara Scbullz, or Racine, Wis,
are guests of Misses Elva and Olive
La it son.

-- Mrs. F. W. Penuell, or Lima, Ohio,
aud Mra. Mary Palmer and three daugh-
ters, or Mesa, Arizona, are visiting at F,
F. Whlltekin's.

Merl Wesley Sandrock and Miss
Elsie C. Bush, both or Tlonesta, were
yesterday granted a marriage license by
Clerk Maxwell,

Attorney George Wbitmer, accom-
panied by several friends, autoed over
from Clarlou Sunday aud spent a few
hours in Tlonesta.

Rev. W.8. Burton bad as bis guests
at the M E. parsonage Friday, his mother
Mrs, M. G. Bnrton, and sister, Mrs.
Blanche Hawkins, of Warren.

Stephen King of Franklin was visit-
ing friends in Ibis vicinity a few days of
tbe past week, and gave this office a
pleasant call last evening while on Ills
return trip.

Russell Hunter, who recently under
went an npeiatlon for appendicitis at tbe
Oil City hospital, waa able .to leave the
hospital Saturday and will be brought
home today.

Misses Elva and Olive Lanson en-

tertained a large number of their lady
friends In a fancy work party Tuesday
afternoon. Tbe day was also Miss Elva's
birthday anniversary,

Mr. and Mrs. Caldwell Overlander
and young son of Pittsburg came up last
week to visit Tlonesta friends. Mr. C.
returned Friday leaving bis wife and son
bere for a more extended visit.

Mrs. J. W. Landers bas gone to Pitts-
burg on a two weeks' study of tbe fall
and winter styles in millinery. Her son
Joe and Miss Ida Paop accompanied ber,
but will remain only a few days.

Mrs. M. E. Abbott and son Ellison
go to Franklin today for a visit with Mr.
snd Mrs. Gus B. Evans, and to have an
operation tomorrow at the bands of Dr.
Jobson for the removal ol the boy's
tonsils.

Mrs. B. M. Dewees left Friday for a
visit with ber son Joseph at Salem, Ohio.
Her sister, Mrs. Jennie Partridge came
up Irom Pittsburg to be with ber toother,
Mrs. Joseph Dale, during Mrs. Dewees'
absence.

Mrs. J. D. Greaves and children,
William, Gertrude snd John arrived
from New Alexandria, Monday evening
on a visit to her parents. Miss Bertha
Lawrence, who was visiting her sister,
came home with her.

Solomon Mealy, wife and two child-
ren, of Galveston, Texas, are Visiting
relatives and friends iu this viclpity. Mr,
Mealy is a son of Mrs. Andrew Wolfe by
her first marriage. He holds a respon-
sible position with the Saute Fe railroad
as auditor,

Mr. and Mrs. George M. Dunkle, who
have been visiting relatives and friends
at their old homes in this vicinity, ex-

pect to return tomorrow to their southern
borne at Griffon, N. C, where Mr.
Dunkle Is connected with an extensive
lumbering firm.

Mrs, A, A, Pease returned last week
from a two weeks' visit with relatives in
Sigel. She came by auto and was ac-

companied by Mr. James Poiter, Mra.
D. E. Hagerty, of Sigel, Pa., and Mrs.
Frank Katzsnd little daughter Margaret,
or Pittsburgh, Pa.

Mrs. T, J, VanGiesen and daughter,
Mrs. Charles Armstrong aud son Tho-bur-

or Leecbburg, were guests of Mrs,
J. II. Derlcksnn, Friday. Tbey are
spending tbe summer at tbe old Van-

Giesen homestead farm, near President.
Misses Lila, Sara and Mary Corl, of

Tidioute, were guests of their sister, Mrs.
W. C. Imel, over Sunday, Miss Mary,
who baa been a teacher lo a school at
Guantanamo, Cuba, lor a number or
years, has been transferred to Havana
and leaves for that city this week,

Neil A, Hlmebatigb, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Himebaugh,
or Oil City, was seriously Injured Satur-
day afternoon when a safe fell ou blm,
breaking and badly mangling one or his
legs. He was removed to tbe hospital.
Tbe boy Is a grandson of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Suodgrasa, of this place.

Mrs. J. E. Fogle and daughter, Beryl
of K inzua spent the week end as guests at
the home ol the former's cousin, Mrs,
Isaac McCoy. Saturday evening Carl
Fogle and wife drove down aud took his
mother and sister back Sunday In bis
auto.. Mrs. McCoy and children leave
tliia morning for a week's visit with
K inzua friends.

Andrew Wolfe, of Tlonesta township,
who has been troubled for some time
with an affection in the left side of his
race, left yesterday to consult tbe Mayo
surgeons at Rochester, Miun,, and It is
probable that an operation will be nec-

essary. Many friends will hope for his
speedy recovery. He was accompanied
by O. W. Proper.

Mr. W. S. Uunsaius, a farmer livlug
near Fleming, Pa., says he has used
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy in his family fur fourteen
years, and that ha has round it to be an
excellent remedy , snd takes pleasure In
recommending it. For sale by all deal-
ers.

NEXT LEGISLATURE MUST ACT.

State Water Supply Commission Will

Turn Tionesta Charter Over to
Legislature.

Harrihburo, Aug. 21, (Special.)
Tbe Slate Water Supply commission did
not take up that Tlonesta dam affair at its
meeting yesterday for tbe reason that it
has gotten wise to the fact that to recom-
mend a charter for a water power com-

pany of that character, and tbe purpose
for which It Is Intended, Is Just a trifle be-

yond its jurisdiction, aud at thla juncture
with the many protests from people who
will be Injured if the dam is constructed
as intended, staring It Id tbe face, the
commission Is disposed lo go slow, sud it
will very likely adhere to its first de-

termination not to take any action until
It bas powers granted lo specific legisls-tio-

The application for the charter was
passed over and still bangs by tbe eye-

lids, aud it Is probable that 11 will bang
there for all time to come.

"That application was laid over," said
former Deputy Attorney General Fred
W, Fleitz, a member of the commission,
"because we think now that there must
be some specific legislation coveiing the
subject, I do not think that tbe applica-
tion will be brought up again before the
Legislature does something, and It is
possible that the legislation euacted may
prevent the very thing that this charter
would grant. At presonl the commission
has no speolfio legislation to govern it-- only

the broad powers of general legisla-
tion, and there arises a question on which
there should be something specific, either
to forbid or to permit tbe issuing of a
charter graulltig the privileges that this
Tiouesta dam company wants. We do
not think that we ought to act until we
bave a more specific law, and that is why
I say that the application for the com-

pany's charter will be held up until alter
tbe Legislature bas something to say that
will cover the question.

"Under a charter the company could do
a number, of things, amoug them the
building of a dam 300 feet high which
would back up the water aud form a lake
that would bisect Forest county. That's
bad enough, but the waters of Tionesta
creek would be diverted from tbe Alle-
gheny and the people below the mouth of
the creek would be deprived of water that
is needed for daily use as well as fur pro-

tection. Tbe water iu the river at Oil
City would be so low that sewage would
not be aweptaway, and sickness may re-

sult. This has all been considered, which
is why the charter Is held up."

It is evident from what Mr. Fleitz says
that the protests and representations of
tbe people ol Forest and Venango county
bave uot been in vaiu and that tbey bave
made an Impression. V. M. J.

Needs Close Watching.

IIabrisiiuro, Pa., Aug. 15, 1012.

Ed. Republican:
The marked copy of tbe Forest Repub-

lican of August Htb is just received. I
am glad you bave taken occasion to draw
such a good local lesson from the washing
away of the Government dam at s,

Ohio, I heartily approve of your
suggestion that tbepolitioal parlies should
add auntber plank to their State platform
pledging strenuous opposition lo any
scheme by wbicb great corporate interests
may steal the rights of the people away
and drive ihem from their homes by the
building of gigantic death-tra- p dams
over their beads.

Ycu are right too, when you sound the
alarm that a scheme is on foot to do that
very thing, or at least some of us so In
terpret tbe motive behind the New Water
Conservation Association of Pennsyl-
vania. Tbe purposes of this organization,
so far as known on the surface appear to
be for the public benefit, but when an-

alyzed tbey resolve themselves luto noth-
ing moro Ihsu a scheme for the water
companies to monopolize the water power
rights of tbe state for private Interest".
It is the plan of this new organization, by
the use of the argument that they will
make use or valuable water power which
they now say is golug to waste, and by
the saving or coal and tbe prevention of
floods, to do a great service for tbe people
of this state. However, It appears since
their officers are to be d men,
that it is nothing more than a plau to Lave
enacted legislation that will benefit a few
people who are directly financially in-

terested. I therefore suggest that your
good people consider with caution any
advances that may be made by this Asso-
ciation. (Water Conservation.)

Siucerely yours,
Gbo. W, Kkbr, Secretary

State Conservation Association.

Distances From County Seat.

Engineers under the State Highway de-

partment who were employed in this sec-

tion during the early spring months
making maps and compiling statistics to
be used by tbe department in tbe pro-

posed state road construction took accu-

rate chain measurements of roads
throughout the couuty that are a yalualle
asset in the oomputing of mileage to and
from the county seat. The following
table of distances from Tionesta Is taken
from the data furnished by the engineers
and may be depended upon as thoroughly
correct:

From the County Seat, Tionesta, to
Miles

Nellltown 0 00
Stewarts Run fi III)

Fagundua II 00
West Hickory.. (170

East Hickory 7 1!0

Endeavor H.00
Whig Hill 11 SO

Starr I) 70
Nebraska (I 40
MayburgfVia Whig Hill) 17.00
Kellettville (Via Jug Handle) I.! 80
Porkey (Via Whig Hill) 21 00
Marienville 21 70
Hyromtown 27
1'igeou 27 M)

Watson Farm 81.00
Dubring 30 00
Brookston (Viu Marienville) 85 00
Lynoh (Via Mayburg) 20 00
RedclyfTe (Only Approximate). ..20 00
Cookaburg " " ...20 (HI

Clarlngton " " .. .20.00

HowV This

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for any caso of Catarrh, that cannot
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Chknkv & Co., Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.J.

Cheney for the last. 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable iu all business
transactions and iiimnciiilly able to carry
out any obligations made by their linn.
Wkht t Traux, wholesale druggists, To-
ledo, o., Waldinh, Kinnan & Marvin,
wholesale druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting diroctly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Price 75o
por bottlo. Hold by all druggists. Testi-
monials free.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Jury List, September Term, 1912.

ohand jukoks.
Anderson, Anton, laborer, Howe.
Bean, Charles, laborer, Hickory.
Beers, Henry, luborcr, Harnett.
Berlin, Lee, laborer, Tioncita Boro.
Bean, Harry, blacksmith, Hickory.
Covert, John, laborer, Jenks.
Dushncr, Charles, carpenter, Kingsley.
Dull!, D. L., luborer, Jeiiks.
DeSmith, J. M., carpenter, Jenks.
Fra.icr, II. E., foreman, Jenks.
Freeman, L. E., laborer, Hickory.
Fitzgerald, J. A., farmer, Burnett.
Gaiser, L, A., clerk, Green.
Hood, S. T., carpenter, Tionesta.
Head, E. C, luborcr, Harmony,
Kuiiffmun, John, luborcr, Jenks.
Kelley, Robert, furiner, Tionesta.
Lovcll, Hurry, pumper, Green.
Landers, Joseph W., oil proihiccr, Tio-

nesta Boro.
McCatiluy, J. B., pumper, Howe,
ficolt, G. B., farmer, Harmony.
Thomas, George, laborer, Tionestu.
Weaver, E. A., luborcr, Howe.
Weikel, M. L., furmcr, Ilurinoiiy.

I'KTIT JfKOKS.

Anderson, Duvid, luborcr, Howe.
Allen, H. M., luborer, Junks.
Allio, George, furmer, Tionestu.
Beers, H. V., jobber, Tionestu Boro.
Brady, George W., fanner, Kingley.
Cousin, J. It., lariner, Burnett,
(.'ruin, Len., luborcr, Howe.
Church, Charles, engineer, Hickory.
Clurk, Junics II.. supt., Tionesta Boro.
Coon, Churles, luborer, Jcnks.
Clay polo, 0. L., engineer, Howe.
Dumoiid, George, sawyer, Burnett.
Dunkle, J. V, laborer, Kingsley.
Dunkle, A. A., luborcr. Howe.
Emcrl, Adam, furmcr, Hickory,
Elder, Benjamin, luborer, Hickory.
Frost, A. F., luborer, Hickory.
Flynn, T. P., furmer, Green.
Gould, George, furmcr, Harnett.
Gregory, Joseph, setter, King-le-

Grove, R. K., furmer, Kingsley.
Heplur, Edward, furmer, Tionesta.
Heasley, Elmer, luborcr, Kingsley.
Harp, H. II., barber, Jenks.
Harrington, Junics, luborer, Kingsley.
Hoovler, Orion, teninstcr, Tionestu.
McDonald, Jerome, luborcr, Jenks.
Mitchlen, II. L., luborer, Green.
Moore, W. M., luborer, Burnett.
Miller, James, lumberman, Kingsley,
Muys, J. B., miller, Hickory.
Norton, George, furmer, Hickory.
Osgood, L. K., filer, Hickory.
Phillips, J. A., pumper, Howe.
Kandull.C. A., hotel kecper,Tionestu Boro.
Richards, Frank, engineer, Kingsley.
Sliriver, L. T., printer, Tionesta Boro.
Shellhouse, William, farmer, Tionesta.
Squire, John K., farmer, Hickory.
Spencer, James, luborer, Howe.
Sccor, 8. II., clerk, Green.
Swunsoii, Joseph, superintendent, Howe.
Sliufler, A. A., jobber, Howe.
Sorcnson, Isidor, bookkeeper, Howe.

Timlin-Fulto- n.

A quiet wedding took place at St.
James' church at nine o'clock thin morn-
ing when Miss Florence Fulton, daugbtrr
of Mr. and Mrs. Lorenzo Fulton, of 41

Maple avenue, became the bride or Lane
Maxwell Timlin, or Clarion, Pa.

The ceremony was performed by the
Rev, George W. Davenport, In the pres-
ence of W. V. Stevens aud Mrs. Charles
Belts, as witnesses. Mr. and Mrs. Tim-
lin lelt on the 10:03 train for a abort trip
and will be at home to their friends after
October 15, at Zelienople, Pa., where Mr.
Timlin Is principal of schools.

Mrs, Timlin has been a teacher in the
public schools of Parker, Pa., and bas
spent her vacations during the past three
years at the borne of her parents in this
city. Danbury (Conn.) Evening News,
August 20.

The bride's boat of friends Id Tionesta,
where she grew to young womauhood
and into favor with all our people, will
join tbe Republican in wishing her and
thn man or her choice a long life aud un-

alloyed happiness.

Wolfe-Alli- o Reunion.

A reunion of tbe immediate relatives
and children of Mr. aud Mrs. Andrew
Wolfe was held at their home at Wolfe's
Corners on Wednesday last, It was the
first time tbe different members of the
two families had ever met lu a body and
tbe forenoon was spent in greetings snd
recalling old times. One hundred aud
tbirty-fou- r were in attendance, many
coming Irom other slates, A sumptuous
dinner was served in tbe apple grove.
Scripture readlug and prayer were ottered
by Rev. J. C. Wygaut, ol the Licking-Vill- a

Evangelical church. Every body
was happy aud It was a day of fun and
good cheer. A feature of the afternoon
was a wrestliug match between Andrew
Wolfe and his brother, John Wolfe. Rev.
B. F. Feit, an old iriend of the two
families, delivered an address and spoke
Interestingly and intelligently of the ad-

vantages and opportunities of farm life.
The climax of his speech was when he
urged the cultivation of social activities
among the farmers aud their families.
The Fry burg baud, consisting of twenty
pieces, furnished excellent music for the
occasion. Everybody present enjoyed
the day to the fullest extent, aud

"Andy" and his estimable wife
enjoyed it best of all.

Deep Well May Be Abandoned.

The celebrated deep well at Mayburg,
Forest county, which has been drilled to
a depth ol 5,200 feet, Is only about forty
feet less In depth than Louis K racer's
deep bole iu Sheffield township, Warren
county, aud both can be said to be the
deepest wells ever drl led iu Pennsyl-

vania. After the above depth had been
reached, the tools were lost aud diligent
effort was made about two months ago lo
recover them. On a second attempt the
fishing tools were also li st about a month
ago, and nothing more has been done,
thua leaving two sets of tools at the bot-

tom or Ibis deep well.
Rev. Wm. Richards who has superin-

tended the drilling of tho well for T. D.
Collins, gave lis a very complete rocord
and account of tho operations from tho
beginning which was published in the
Rki'uhliuan some months ago. The
owner was very anxious to complete the
well to the Medina sand, which should be
found at a depth or feet, but it is
now extremely doubtful that it will ever
be drilled any deeper. This stale of af-

fairs is to lie regretted, as under the pres-

ent conditions it cannot be decided whe-

ther there is oil or gas lu the Medina sand
in this vicinity. The expense of drilling
this well has been very heavy, but Mr.
Collins was willing to stand the expeuse
as long as the drill could be kept

Peroxide of Hy-

drogen
Is almost a household necessity. We

have it,

Pints at 35 cents,
One-hal- f Pints at 20 eeuU,

One-fourt- Pints at 15 cents.

We now have in stock almost a
full Hue of

Colgate's

Preparations.
NOAPS.-Glyceri- ne, Tar, Cold

Cream, Cashmere JJnquet, White
Clematis, Big Bath, Elder Flower,
&c.

Colgate's Dontal Cream and Den-

tal Powder.
Colgate's Cold Cream in tubes.
Colgate's Violet Talcum Powder,

also Cashmere Boquet, Dactyl is, &o.

Hovard's Pharmacy.

Hopkins' Store.

Dividend 32.
August is the month for our

Semi-Annu- al

Clearance Sale.
Ladies' Oxford, While

It nek and
White Canvas Klioew

are going to be leaders in this dividend.

Ladies' White Waists,
White CiSoodw,

and I'mbroidery,
5Ieii Oxfords Ntraiv

Hats, and
Light Underwear

are all going to play a part. We don't
have room to enumerate prices but the

Price Will Take
Your Breath

when you see it.

L.J.Hopkins

and

QfifSL
41 &43 SENtCA.SL

Umbrellas
and

Parasols.
We are now displaying

The Finest Line
of Umbrellas and Parasols ever shown in
the city. It would be well worth your
time to

Inspect Our
Stock,

whether you buy or not. in and
look. Inspection costs nothing.

IIAKVEY FRITZ,
The Leading Jeweler,

32 Seneca St., Oil City, Pa.

New Fall

Shoes.

Men and women intending to take

extended vacations and desiring to make

early purchases of fall shoes will find

many of the new styles here.

LEVI & CO.
Center, Seneca and Syca-

more Streets,

OIL CITY, IA.

CSreen Trading Slumps.

FALL HATS
will be pleased to show them.

Flies! Flies! Flies!

The Fly Pest Has Only Started
Have you thoroughly protected your homes against this disease carrier?

Don't allow flies in your house. Screen all windows and doors. If you

have not already done so, come here and let us fit you out. Good tight

screens are the only sure cure for the fly pest.

Everything Else In
Hardware

At this store. We invite the Farmer, Gardener, Carpenter, Contractor,

Woodsman, Liveryman, Householder, Landlord, Renter, Sportsman, and

every other person who may be in need of anything in our line to call and

inspect our stock. We're always ready for all comers.

J. 0. S00WBEM,
TIONESTA, PA.

We Wive "-H- . A II."

Come

Corner

PLENTY OF OPPORTUNITIES
In our stock of Men's, Boys' or Children's Clothing to get almost two dollars worth

of good reliable clothing for the price of a dollar, as all the summer lines are broken

in sizes, and to us are net worth what they would be with sizes in ull lines, but to

the man who buys an $18 or $20 Suit for $12.50 because only one or two of a size

certainly does not hurt the wearing qualities or the style, as it's usually the best

sellers that sizes are broken on.

REDUCED PRICES ARE IN
FORCE ON

All Men's Summer Weight Suits.

All Young Men's Summer Weight Suits.

All Boys' and Children's Summer Weight Suits.

We are going to have

STETSON'S
In a very few days we

PR ICE: CLOTHIER
01 L CITY. PA


